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Kinstpn, Jan. 21. Fire in the

Pridgen "building 5 this afternoon
did about $4 000 damage to the
building and the stock in it--. The
fire was discovered oh the second
story in a room used for storage.

O

se--Everybody to know that. I carry a' large and

It probably caught from burning
Ject line of

STAPLE AND FANGYCR0GER1ES,
.

- anl that I Avill greatly
appreciate thir patronage. Give me a trial order.

MAX MOSES.

Staftefl Wtfc a KBife.

High loint, Jan; 19.- - Lying
'mortally injured in -- the Junior

Order Hospital from the effect of
a knife thrust is James Church, a
native of New York, who has been
employed at the Tomlinson Chair
Manufacturing Company for some
time. This afternoon in the yard
of the factory, Will Hudspeth,j
a sub-forema- n? had "found fault
with something that Church had
done and in the dispute Church
struck him. Walter Hudspeth,
a 'brother, took the matter up
and was attacked by Church, it is
tated, when the former drew a

big barlow with a five-inc- h blade,
and struck Church in the side
just below the first rib, and cut
into the bowels.

Hudspeth immediately took to
the tall timbers and is vet at
large, although thev officers have
been in search of him for several
hours. Special to Charlotte Ob-

server. " -

soot from another chimney drop-
ping down the flue. The con-

tents of the storage room was en-

tirely burned .,. and considerable
damage was done to the building
and the telephone, exchange in
the next suire of rooms. The
stock of Denmark, the jeweler,
war largely damaged by jremoval
and water. Ali loss is fully cov-

ered by insurance. Special to
Charlotte Observer.

Two enterprising and np-to-da- te

evangelists have hit upon
the idea of train prayer mestiLg.

Suburban travelers are the ones
approached by these two sslf-- ap-

pointed missionaries, whose first
attack has been made , upon the
North London Railway trains,
morning aud evsning. One plays
hymns on a concertina land one
joins in singing rind praying. The
.services oil wheels, though occa-
sionally resented, - are not gener-
ally disapproved. Indeed, many
bas'ness men who crowd the oars'
at the times these services are
held, seem to enjoy them. So en-

thusiastic are the originators on
account of their success that, pro-
vided sufficient funds are forth-
coming, propose extending their
sphere of activity to other rail-
way lines.! They have received
the consent of several railway
companies already, who favora-
bly view the new departure.
London dispatch.

Tf yon VaSt to ere dollars trow, feed

aoOtaQoi
your fields with Virginia-Caroli- na Fer-Ulize- rs.

They will "Increase your
yields per acre," and thus bring down
the coat of production, even if you use
fewer teams and less labor.

We have thousands cf Btrongr testi-
monials from farmersnvho have tried
othor makes of fertilizers and assert
that

L7
o
o
om Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers GASH IS OUR MOTTO;I fire by far the best. They, wiU give WL

1 ycu crops that will make more money m

lor you. way no otner. even ir some
dealer endeavors to get you to buy 1

may make a little more profit on thatFor that
Dandruff

Of course, that w ould be to his interest
-- not yours. . . .

V!P.a!A-CfinQLIN- CHEMICAL CO.,
rMuaofid,.Tx Horfelk, Ta. Durham, K.0.
('.irleston, S 0. Biltimori, Ui. Atlnta,-G- a.

Lr. anih, L KoatgomeTy, tit. Kemphia, Tenn.

Ining's Hose in Danger.
SO YEARS

EXPERIENCEWashington Irving's home, one
of I the m. st important literarv

Dr. Ungle Going to Atlanta.

Rock Hillv S. C , Jau. 19 Rev.
Walter Lingle; pastor of the
Presbyterian church here, has ac-

cepted the '"call to the First
Presbyterian church of Atlanta to
succeed Dr. Bridewell, resigned.
He will leave here the 1st of Feb-
ruary, He announced his decis-
ion last night.

, - . 1

We Give. Great Value for Little CASH.

Tiow Prices have always been a great attraction
here. We belong to a syndicate of Buyers which
buys goods for six i5ig stores. This enables us to
buy cheaper than the smaller merchant, and when
it comes from our stores you can rest assured you
have gotten the best for the money. 'Our object
is to improve our service in every way and make
our store anadeal place to trade.

If you are pleased, tell others. If not, tell us.

BELK-HARR- Y CO.

There is one thing that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-

druff, no pimples, no eruptions.
Thn Vio.f Vinri nf a toetlmrtTiial

landmarks of the city, is in dan-
ger of destruction.

In choosing a site for a court
h-u- se t he committee has selected
thiree Mocks, bcjubded by Irviug's
Dlac and Fourth avenue and

Trade Mariks
Designs

Copyrights Ac

Fourteenth and Seve n t e e n t h
streets

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly iif sertain onr opinion free whether an
invention ia probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confldentlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securingpatents.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly Largest

of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
rear: four months. fL Sold by all newsdealers.

I "Sold for over sixty years."Thi9 includes the quaint
g of historic ' memories, endwelii

" Possesses wonderful medicinal
power over the human body, re
or ving all disorders from your
system, is wht.t Hollister's Rockj
Mountain Tea will do. Makoe
yu well, Keeps you well. 85
cents, Tea or Tablets. T. W.
Grime Drug Co.

Hade by J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, l&mmm.
Also manufacturer, ofAithwesttne e corner of Irving

and Seventeenth street,' in
SARSAPAR1LLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.tiers MUNN & Co.361Broad' New York K

BnuxUk OflSce. 626 F fit. Washington. D. C ,
pine
which
in t e

Washington Irving lived
jdays when his fame was at
ith, and when his companyits z

jCKDOOOC
a? sought by the literary folk of

tw6 continents.
Ths building! would make an

au mi able literary museum, the
close identification with Ameri-ca- n

letters lending the aroma 01

hi'oric associations "to the place.
The preservation of the Irving
dwt-U- i ig would; not be. inconsist-
ent with the plans for the new
court house. Nw York dispatch.

AND MICK CASH
um mm 'iiij ii mi y iw n mi i mi iw mmmm ii rm

QUICKy
, '.Threats of tlia Negroes.

fort Sill, Oklahoma, Jan. 19.

0 J

0

0

i u

General Taylor, commanding Fort

IS WHAT WE WANT.Sill in a statement as to the ru-

mored threats of negroes to for--

U cibly release corporal Knowles of
the 25th Infantry, (colored)

" 'awaiting court martial on the
charge pf assaulting Captain
Macklin said: .
D I have heard of plans purport-
ed to be well materialized but I
want to say emphatically we are
prepared for any such contingen-
cy, j I do not anticipate any
trouble at all.

As a mover of Footwear a "Q. S. S." hasn't any Competitors.
Saturday, the First Day of our Big,Sale, broke all previous Shoe
Selling Records in this town. Never in all our lives have we
wrapped up so many shoes in One Day, but there are plenty left,
you-can'- t miss 'em, The Sale included all sorts of shoes except
sorry ones, with only HALF-size-d prices on ANY of them. In
another Three Weeks our Spring Shoes will be coming in from the
lactones and we've got to make room for them, and also have the
Cash Money to pay for them. Hence, it's no longer a question of
PROFIT on hese shoes, it's no longer a question of COST for them,
as these questions have already been settled by the unprecedent-
ed Shoe Business done by this Nw Store the past season, it's now
simply a question of Getting Rid ofAll our WINTER-WEIGHT- S

at SOME PRICE OR ANOTHER, and doing it QUICK.

In His Dotagi at Elsies.

A remarkable case of premature
bid age in t child was ended by
the death of a patient at the city
hospital today. Doctors say the
patient, James Anderson, whose
parents live at Northome, Minn.,
and who died today at the age of
eleven years and two months, be-

gan life at least sixty years old,
so far as condition of vital organs
determine age. -

When the child was six years
old his hair began to turn gray,
his fyesight to fail, and he walked
w.itji the deliberate care of a per-

son well advanced in years. As a
very young child he was exception- -

I3S

D OR SENT OUT ON flPPROVfll AI THESE PRICES, BUT MOHEY REFUNDED IF ililJ WflltT IT.

Women's 4S0' S9' '89At $I.18Good Shoes
and

Hen's Shoes $4 33 and $4 69
and Boys' B- -

These prices include our chief line?
"of men's and boys' shoes worth up to

$2.25, in both light and heavy weights,
coarse shoes and.all.

Ladies'iStorm Rubbers, 39C"
Meu' Storm Rubbers, --S)Cb

"Two-in-one- " Shoe Polish, (Sc- -
all v! brieht. but his mental facul- -

t -

tiesj gradually failed tor two years

-

This Store carries no sorry sho' a at
any price, but for $1.18 we will turn
loose a big lot of the best $1 50 shoes
for Woman and Misses ever sold on
this market. Also a few $1.75 and
$2 00 ones thrown in for good measure

and he was in his dotage during
Tnese prices buy a raft of good

shoes for children and babies,
worth regularly 75s to $1.25.

200 pairs Mocasins, Kcworth 15o, ,

the j past few months. Minnea-

polis, Minn., dispatch.
'Shinola" Shoe Polish,

5 cent Shoe StriDgs,

At $"896 and 23
Men's shorB and boys' fine ones.

The very best $2 50 and $8 00 grades.
2- -

Killed b Train.

Lexington, N. C, Jan. ltK r rWhile coming in. late thii after--
You will get the very Cream of our'

$2.00 and $2.25 iines most of which we
couldn't buy today to sell for Tesa
than $2.50 regular.

pon a dinky train of the double

$2.90 and $3.66
Herea Vhere we lose big again and

you make from one to two dollars on
the pair of meii's $4,00 and $5 00
shoes that are brand new and up-to-the-h-

in 'style. All the popular
leathers;

acking force of Stewart & Jonei- -

jhnipod the track near. Lexington
33ahd instantly killed the sou 98 and $2.$1.i S. J. Coley, a prqmineiit

Wington citizen. Several of the Sostoim Shoe Store $2.60 and $3.39egro workmen were badly in- -

lared. The train Tef fe the tracl

We will lose more .actual money at
these Two Prices than on all the'other
Ladies' shoes combined. They in-

clude some of pur best shoes worth up
to $8 50 and virtually all our forty
styles of $8.00 shoes and slippers.

Boots worth $3 50
rom an unknown cause and turn

Men's Rubber
and $4.00.

Women's.....
iZ7 rJorth T.lain St., Salisbury, C.

E. V-- BURT? manager.d over. Mr. Coley was caught
JeeEth a car and his body ground j A

.m. .m. flk. Hk 3bT SX WmT jf IZ BC SE. JCK MmZ. 3& 1C 2C Ti X 3mV Jd fc Mm m. rm J M
p:ecea. Special to uharlotte n

.k.
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